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INTRODUCTION
Transition to adult-oriented health care for 
adolescents and young adults (AYAs) is 
often complicated by gaps in care, deteri-
oration of health, and unmet health needs.1–3 
Challenges to successful transition 

include lack of routine discussions about tran-
sition between health care clinicians, youth, 

and families; failure to assess transition 
readiness; and lack of tools to facilitate 
transition discussions.4 Ideally, transition 
preparation is centered in the primary care 
medical home, starts in early adolescence, 
and includes youth with and without 

special health care needs.5 However, most 
studies have occurred in pediatric sub-spe-

cialty settings in a single chronic health condi-
tion, such as cystic fibrosis.6–9 A recent systematic 

review of 1,888 transition studies found that only one 
took place in primary care.10 McManus et al conducted a 
quality improvement (QI) study. They demonstrated that 
transition planning tools could be incorporated into pri-
mary care settings, but lack of integration with electronic 
health record (EHR) systems limited the sustainability 
of the intervention.11 A more recent review found that 
structured transition interventions—such as those based 
on the Six Core Elements12 developed by Got Transition/
Center for Health Care Transition Improvement—often 
resulted in positive outcomes; however, none of the 43 
studies examined included youth without special health 
care needs.13

Few studies have addressed how best to integrate 
transition planning tools into EHR.14 EHR-integrated 
transition planning tools (ETPTs) have been developed 
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in pediatric sub-specialty settings and are acceptable 
to youth, families, and clinicians with high clinician 
uptake.15,16 Experts have advocated for the development 
of ETPTs in primary care settings, and suggest these tools 
could: (1) improve the consistency and frequency of 
data collection about transition readiness, (2) facilitate a 
multi-disciplinary approach to transition planning, and (3) 
enable evaluation and dissemination of EHR-integrated 
transition activities.14 To our knowledge, there have been 
no studies on integrating ETPTs into primary care, nor 
have studies examined transition interventions for youth 
without special health care needs. Therefore, we created 
a QI intervention17 based on the Six Core Elements using 
a Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) approach17,18 to increase the 
proportion of ETPT use from 0% to 40% over 8 months 
in our primary care practice serving AYA with and with-
out special health care needs. We based this target on our 
prior experience with the uptake of QI interventions.19

METHODS
Context
The setting was an urban academic ambulatory care 
center for adolescent medicine located within a pediat-
ric center, serving approximately 1,500 AYAs between 
the ages of 17–26 who live in East Baltimore, Maryland, 
with sizable Medicaid-insured (90%), African American 
(90%), and special health care need20 (40%) populations. 
Our intervention focused on clinicians (n = 40), which 
included resident physicians on their adolescent medicine 
rotation (n = 25), medical students on their adolescent 
medicine elective rotation (n = 3), adolescent medicine fel-
lows (n = 5), a nurse practitioner, and adolescent medicine 
physician faculty (n = 6). The clinic team also included a 
nurse-clinical coordinator, a social worker, a psychologist, 
medical assistants, and nurses. EPIC (Verona, WI) is the 
institution’s EHR system.

Prior work in our clinic on transition and the barri-
ers to success are as follows. We had developed a transi-
tion policy as a paper brochure (Supplemental Material 
A, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/
PQ9/A179), but clinicians distributed it inconsistently. 
The Transition Readiness Assessment Questionnaire21 was 
adapted to identify youth with special health care needs and 
track specific transfer tasks (eg, make an intake appointment 
with an adult-oriented clinician). However, this paper form 
(Supplemental Material B, Supplemental Digital Content 1, 
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179) was not routinely admin-
istered or reviewed at subsequent visits. Before this project, 
a group of youth and parents in our clinic screened the tran-
sition policy and the readiness assessment for clarity and 
relevance and made minor adjustments.

Intervention
Improvement Team and Theory
We formed a QI team consisting of an adolescent med-
icine physician, a nurse clinical coordinator, a pediatric 

resident, 3 research assistants, and an adolescent medi-
cine fellow who served as the program leader. We con-
ducted a needs assessment of the current transition 
process by reviewing policies and by soliciting input 
from clinicians at 2 clinic team meetings. This infor-
mation was used to define the problem and key drivers 
(Fig. 1), to develop our theory of action, and to guide 
intervention development. We posited that to increase 
the frequency of transition discussion with youth and 
families, clinicians must: (1) understand the importance 
of transition in general, (2) have the technical skills nec-
essary to use the tools, (3) have time in a clinical encoun-
ter to use transition planning tools, and (4) remember to 
use the tools. We chose specific aspects of the transition 
process for improvement based on the following factors: 
(1) inclusion of the Six Core Elements as critical com-
ponents of the transition process; (2) prior work per-
formed in our clinic; and (3) whether there were gaps 
in the routine use of an existing transition resource. We 
focused on well-visits instead of follow-up or acute visits 
to target visits that would include anticipatory guidance 
topics such as transition. We aimed to integrate transi-
tion tools into the EHR in a user-friendly and time-effi-
cient manner based on evidence that this may improve 
the implementation and sustainability of transition 
planning efforts target.11,14

Inclusion Criteria
All completed well-visits of youth ages 17–26 during a 
baseline period (January 1–31, 2015) and during an 
intervention period (February 1 to September 30, 2015) 
were included. We defined “well-visits” as an office visit 
in which the clinician used any routine health mainte-
nance ICD-10 code (Z00). Because the number of daily 
well-visits had a small range (0–11), we used the number 
of well-visits per week as our denominator.

Improvement Strategy and Interventions
We developed 4 ETPTs—Assess, Plan, Info, and Code. 
See Figure  2 for details about ETPT development and 
descriptions, and supplemental materials for examples 
of the information brochure (Supplemental Material A, 
Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/
PQ9/A179), readiness assessment (Supplemental Material 
B, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/
PQ9/A179), transition plan template (Supplemental 
Material C, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://
links.lww.com/PQ9/A179), and provider reminder card 
(Supplemental Material D, Supplemental Digital Content 
1, http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179). We conducted 4 
PDSA cycles, with each cycle adding a layer of support 
for clinicians to facilitate ETPT use: (1) training, (2) 
visual reminders, (3) incentives, and (4) daily reminders. 
See Figure 3 for descriptions of the PDSA cycles. Of note, 
we developed the Code tool using an existing ICD10 
code (Z71.89) that was chosen for tracking, not billing 
purposes.

http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
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Measures
The primary outcome was “any ETPT use,” defined as 
the proportion of well-visits in a cycle where practitioners 
documented Plan, Code, or Info in the EHR. Charts were 
reviewed by 3 research assistants using a standardized data 
collection tool, and each reviewer had 2 charts verified by 
the project director. Plan, Code, and Info were measured 
differently than Assess; the former were “discrete ele-
ments” and therefore measured by chart review, whereas 
the latter was measured using an EHR report because it 
was flowsheet-based. Therefore, Assess was included as 
a separate outcome and was not included in “any ETPT 
use” because this tool was measured differently than Plan, 
Code, and Info, and was not linked to the other outcomes 
by patient. Therefore, we could not ensure that any given 
visit included the use of all 4 tools. In addition to analyzing 
“any ETPT use,” we completed a sub-analysis to examine 
the use of each ETPT (Plan, Code, Info, or Assess).

Clinicians provided feedback during the intervention, 
and adjustments were made based on this feedback and 
ETPT use trends, in keeping with QI methodology.17 We 
also conducted a post-intervention feedback session, 
which included ten clinicians (2 adolescent medicine fel-
lows, 6 adolescent medicine faculty, 1 nurse practitioner, 
and 1 nurse clinical coordinator). We assessed sustain-
ability by asking the nurse clinical coordinator and 1 

physician to comment on their impressions of ETPT use 
over time.

Analysis
For each outcome, we used mixed-effects logistic regres-
sion to determine if there were any differences in ETPT 
use between cycles. The ETPT use at baseline was zero for 
all outcomes—except 3 readiness assessments—therefore, 
we did not include the baseline data in these analyses. 
Comparisons of differences between all cycles were then 
performed with post hoc analyses, adjusting the P values 
for multiple comparisons with a Bonferroni correction.22 
Thus, for an experiment-wise error rate of 0.05 with 6 
pairwise comparisons across 4 cycles, a comparison was 
statistically significant if P < 0.008. We conducted the 
analyses using Stata 15.1 (STATA Corporation, College 
Station, TX).

ETPT use was also analyzed with a series of run charts23 
created using Microsoft Excel (Seattle, WA) to assess 
the effect of the intervention on ETPT use. Data points 
were reported monthly because of the low frequency of 
well-visits by week.

Institutional Review
The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine 
Institutional Review Board determined that this 

Fig. 1. Key driver diagram. EHR indicates electronic health record; ETPT, EHR-integrated transition planning tool.
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project constituted QI and not human subjects research. 
Therefore, review and approval were not required.

RESULTS
Input from clinicians before the intervention identi-
fied key barriers to implementing a transition pro-
cess: (1) lack of awareness about national guidelines 
regarding transition, (2) lack of familiarity with the 
clinic’s existing paper-based transition resources, and 
(3) time constraints during clinic visits, especially with 
medically complex patients. All clinicians expressed a 
desire for training and tools to facilitate the transition 
process.

Most patients included in the chart review (n = 368) 
were female (65%) and African American (95%), with a 
mean age of 19.6 (SD 2.1) years, which reflects the demo-
graphics of the clinic overall.

ETPT used did not change significantly in cycle 3 (incen-
tives), so this intervention was dropped in cycle 4. Any 
ETPT use increased from 0% at baseline to 11.4%, 7.5%, 
21.1%, and 44.9% in cycles 1–4, respectively (Table 1). 
The odds of any ETPT use were 10 times greater in cycle 
4 compared to cycle 1 [odds ratio (OR) 10.09, 95% 
confidence interval (CI) 2.29–44.44, P = 0.002] and 22 
times larger when comparing cycle 4 with cycle 2 (OR 
21.99, 95% CI 3.96–122.00, P < 0.001) (Table 2). Run 
charts (Fig. 4) demonstrated an increase in any ETPT use 
after the start of cycles 3 and 4. However, these results 
reflect visual trends only because run chart rules were not 
applied due to few data points.23

Regarding the sub-analysis of individual ETPTs—Plan, 
Code, Info, or Assess—there were statistically signifi-
cant differences between cycle 4 and earlier cycles for all 
4 ETPTs (Table  2). The odds of Plan use were 8 times 
larger in cycle 4 compared to cycle 1 (OR 8.43, 95% CI 

Fig. 2. Description of EHR-integrated transition planning tools. AVS, after visit summary; EHR, electronic health record; ICD, inter-
national classification of diseases.
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2.09–33.98, P = 0.003), and 25 times larger in cycle 4 
compared to cycle 2 (OR 24.81, 95% CI 5.47–112.49,  
P < 0.001). The odds of Code use were 53 times larger in 
cycle 4 compared to cycle 2 (OR 52.53, 95% CI 5.10–
541.08, P < 0.001). The odds of Info use were 6 times 
larger in cycle 4 compared to cycle 1 (OR 5.72, 95% 
CI 1.64–20.00, P = 0.006), and 9 times larger in cycle 
4 compared to cycle 2 (OR 9.29, 95% CI 1.85–46.63, 
P = 0.007). There were no statistically significant differ-
ences in the use of the Assess tool between any cycles. 
Run charts of individual ETPT use showed low and stable 
use between baseline and cycles 1 and 2, and increased 
use between cycles 3 and 4 (Supplemental Materials E–H, 
Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/
PQ9/A179).

The themes from the post-intervention feedback ses-
sion were as follows. Many clinicians perceived the 

length of the readiness assessment to be a barrier to its 
implementation. Depending on a patient’s age and spe-
cial health care needs, 18–27 questions were required, 
which took 3–10 minutes to complete. Also, clinicians 
identified some questions to be less relevant to their 
patient population, such as “Do you explain your health 
care needs and medical conditions to others?” At the 
same time, they noted other issues were missing from 
the assessment that may affect patients and have import-
ant implications for transition, such as unemployment 
or prior incarceration. Most clinicians agreed that incen-
tives did not increase their motivation to use ETPTs, but 
frequent reminders were effective in keeping transition 
on the agenda.

Regarding sustainability, 2 years after the formal inter-
vention, the nurse clinical coordinator reported ETPTs 
are continuing to be used by clinicians to assist with 

Fig. 3. PDSA cycle interventions and impact. EHR indicates electronic health record; ETPT, EHR-integrated transition planning tool.

Table 1. EHR-Integrated Transition Planning Tool (ETPT) Use by Cycle

Baseline Cycle 1 (Training) Cycle 2 (Visual Reminders) Cycle 3 (Incentives) Cycle 4 (Daily Reminders)

Week 1–4 5–13 14–24 25–33 34–39
Well visits, n 33 70 107 109 49
ETPT use, n (%)      
 Any ETPT* 0 (0) 8 (11.4) 8 (7.5) 23 (21.1) 22 (44.9)
 Plan 0 (0) 8 (11.4) 5 (4.7) 10 (9.2) 20 (40.8)
 Code 0 (0) 6 (8.5) 2 (1.9) 13 (11.9) 15 (30.6)
 Info 0 (0) 5 (7.1) 5 (4.7) 19 (17.4) 13 (26.5)
 Assess 3 (9.1) 10 (14.3) 20 (18.7) 24 (22.0) 22 (44.9)

*Any ETPT: Plan, Code, or Info tool used. Due to differences in data sources, the assess outcome was not included in this measure. Plan = transition 
plan documented in progress note, Code = ICD code used in visit diagnoses, Info = written information and transition policy present in after visit 
summary, Assess = transition readiness assessment conducted during visit.

http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A179
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transition readiness assessment and planning. Anecdotal 
evidence suggests that fellows are using the tools most 
often, followed by attending physicians. In contrast, 
residents use them less often due to a lack of consistent 
training during rotation orientation and inconsistent 
reminders from their supervisors.

DISCUSSION
This study suggests EHR-integrated tools such as ETPTs 
can help facilitate discussions about the transition to adult 
care during adolescent well-visits in primary care settings. 
We found daily, personalized reminders combined with 

training and visual reminders were the most effective 
strategy to promote tool uptake by clinicians.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate 
transition planning in the primary care setting using 
EHR-integrated tools. ETPTs appear to help fill the gap 
between available tools for transition planning and the 
EHR functionality needed to allow clinicians to efficiently 
and effectively use these tools in primary care.

Our findings are consistent with evidence suggesting 
reminders are among the most effective ways to change 
clinician behavior24 and improve quality of care.25,26 
However, EHR-based reminders are subject to “alert 
fatigue”—when clinicians ignore reminders due to over-
use26—and verbal reminders in daily huddles may be a 
more acceptable strategy.27 It may also be that the additive 
effects of the interventions made them more effective than 
each intervention alone. For example, ETPT training and 
visual reminders were likely necessary but not sufficient 
to increase ETPT use because of competing tasks during a 
well-visit (ie, reviewing immunization records, reconciling 
medications), and adding reminders allowed clinicians to 
more consistently incorporate these tools into their usual 
clinical workflow.

Clinicians cited time limitations as a major barrier to 
transition planning, consistent with prior studies on the 
challenges of addressing multiple issues in a short visit.28 
Utilizing all members of the primary care medical home 
team—such as nurses, social workers, care coordinators, 
case managers, child-life specialists, psychologists, and 
parent volunteers—to manage different aspects of transi-
tion-related care may increase the efficiency of transition 
planning and reduce the burden on physicians for tran-
sition-related care.5,29,30 However, interdisciplinary inter-
ventions have not been rigorously tested or evaluated.31,32 
Group visits are another promising model that has been 
used by family medicine practices for disease-specific 
interventions,33 as well as by pediatric-subspecialists, to 

Table 2. Comparisons of EHR-Integrated Transition Planning Tool (ETPT) Use by PDSA Cycle*

Cycle Comparison

OR (95% CI)†

Any ETPT‡ Assess Plan Info Code

2 vs 1
0.46 0.82 0.34 0.62 0.14

(0.08–2.61) (0.23–2.90) (0.07,1.53) (0.12–3.13) (0.01–1.73)
3 vs 1 2.43 0.67 0.65 2.63 1.55

(0.62–9.56) (0.14–3.19) (0.18–2.28) (0.95–7.28) (0.29–8.42)
4 vs 1 10.09 2.25 8.43 5.72 7.54

(2.29–44.44) (0.75–6.69) (2.09–33.98) (1.64–20.00) (1.43–39.74)
3 vs 2 5.29 0.82 1.90 4.27 10.79

(0.93–29.98) (0.15–4.32) (0.49–7.35) (1.01–17.85) (0.95–123.10)
4 vs 2 21.99 2.75 24.81 9.29 52.53

(3.96–122.00) (0.84–9.02) (5.47–112.49) (1.85–46.63) (5.10–541.08)
4 vs 3 4.16 3.37 13.02 2.18 4.87

(1.01–17.16) (0.75–15.27) (3.57–47.56) (0.77–6.17) (1.12–21.21)

Assess = transition readiness assessment conducted during visit, Plan = transition plan documented in progress note, Info = written information 
and transition policy present in after visit summary, Code = ICD code used in visit diagnoses.

*Cycle descriptions: (1) clinician training on using ETPTs, (2) visual reminders and instructions on ETPT use in form of badge and workstation cards, 
(3) incentive system for clinicians who used ETPTs most often, and (4) daily, personalized reminders via email and in-person communication. See 
“Improvement Strategy and Interventions” section for details.

†Bonferroni adjusted level of significance P < 0.008, values are in bold if statistically significant.
‡Any ETPT: Plan, Info, or Code tool used. Due to differences in data sources, the Assess outcome was not included in this measure.

Fig. 4. Run chart of proportion of well-visits with any EHR-
integrated transition planning tool use*. ETPT indicates elec-
tronic health record transition planning tools; Red arrows, start 
of new PDSA cycle; Red line, median. *Any ETPT use = Plan, 
Info, or Code tool used during the visit. Due to differences in data 
sources, the assess outcome was not included. Cycle descrip-
tions: (1) clinician training on using ETPTs, (2) visual reminders 
and instructions on ETPT use in the form of badge and work-
station cards, (3) incentive system for clinicians who used ETPTs 
most often, and (4) daily, personalized reminders via email and 
in-person communication. See Methods section for details.
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coach youth and families through the transition to adult 
care.34 Primary care providers, likewise, could leverage 
ancillary staff (eg, nurse, medical assistant, registration 
staff, social worker) to assist with assessing and imple-
menting transition-related tools by integrating tools into 
existing workflows such as during check-in or check-out 
periods.

The readiness assessment tool had limited uptake 
due to its length and lack of sociocultural relevance 
for our low-income, urban, African American popu-
lation. Clinicians conceptualized health care transi-
tion as one part of the larger transition to adulthood, 
which also includes topics such as education, employ-
ment, and housing. This finding is especially salient, 
given that nonwhite youth receive transition services 
at significantly lower rates than their white peers on 
national surveys.35 Developing and implementing cul-
turally grounded36 transition services—such as readiness 
assessments that include topics specific to local patient 
populations—would be likely to improve uptake from 
clinicians, and address the racial and ethnic disparities in 
the provision of transition service. Future studies should 
identify a small number of high impact readiness ques-
tions, as well as population-specific transition topics that 
may differ across clinical settings.

There are limitations to our study that we should 
note. In terms of the setting, because this was a sin-
gle-center intervention, caution should be used in gener-
alizing results to other settings. We did not gather data 
on patient, family, or provider satisfaction with the tools 
or the transition process. Contextual elements, includ-
ing specific EHR systems, prior clinic work on transi-
tion, and institutional policies may vary across settings 
and likely contributed to our findings. Multi-site studies 
are needed to understand the impact of such contexts 
on future interventions better. In terms of the interven-
tion, we did not evaluate the validity or reliability of the 
readiness assessment questionnaire for a predominantly 
African American population. Instead, the questionnaire 
was based on our version of a previously validated tool, 
which may not be culturally grounded. Additionally, 
the questionnaire required 7–10 minutes to administer, 
which may have contributed to poor uptake, especially 
when clinicians were seeing patients with complex med-
ical or social needs. In terms of data and analysis, we 
measured “transition planning” by chart review. We 
defined this as any mention of transition in a progress 
note, which is not highly specific and may have over-
estimated the frequency of planning. Future studies are 
needed to determine which variables best measure suc-
cessful transition, how to elicit these variables efficiently, 
and how to track them within an EHR system. Cycle 
comparisons should be interpreted with the understand-
ing that interventions were added from one cycle to the 
next, except for incentives, which we stopped at the 
end of cycle 3. While this approach is consistent with 
QI methodology,17 it makes direct comparisons between 

cycles more challenging. CIs were wide in certain com-
parisons, especially when including data from cycle 2 
because a small absolute number of ETPTs were used 
by clinicians. Due to the limited numbers of well-vis-
its per week, we used monthly data for the run charts, 
which did not provide enough data points to allow us to 
apply run chart rules using accepted guidelines.23 Run 
chart rules can be applied to situations with few data 
points.23 However, we chose to take a more conserva-
tive approach and included charts only as a visual dis-
play of outcome data to inform a future investigation. 
Nonetheless, our findings suggest ETPTs may be a key 
component of improving transition-related care.

CONCLUSIONS
EHR-integrated tools to facilitate the transition from 
pediatric to adult health care are feasible to implement. 
Daily personalized reminders combined with training 
and visual reminders, were the most effective methods 
for increasing tool use. Transition readiness assessments 
may be more efficient and impactful when brief, sociocul-
turally-relevant, and applicable to broader aspects of the 
transition to adulthood beyond health care. Developers 
and policy-makers will need to consider clinician factors 
such as time availability and alert fatigue in the pro-
cess of creating, implementing, and evaluating future 
interventions.
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